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Wayside Notes Gathered Here and
There by a Dispatch Man.

Owe County Fair opens next Tuesdaythe 16th. '

Nice line of soft hats and caps for

I gento and boys, at Meetze & Son.
Our space is at apremiumthisweek,

K and many articles are left over.

Try the thin butter and sodawafers,
pound and raisin cake, at the Bazaar.
Postmaster J. Frank Neese, of

Batesbuig, was in town last week.
A select line of staple day goods

always in stock at Meetze & Son's.
Mr. J. S. Fo*, of Batesburg, has

gone to Baltimore to complete his
course in medicine.
The best line of clothing tobe found

anywhere can be seen at the LexingtonDepartment Store.
The finest line of candies, cakes and

crackers has just been opened at the
Bazaar.

I The Kanfmami Drug Company is
putting in bottling worn in rear of
the store to manufacture all kinds of
soft drinks.
Bead the advertisement of Mr. M.
Rutland, Batesburg, and you will

find something of interest- to yon.
f Wednesday the 17th, is old soldiers'

day at the County Fair. The gates
will be opened free to them and they
are cordially invited to attend.

;

Go to the Lexington. Department
Store for anything and everything
you want. The prices will be founa

IIP right. ^

'
: 4*6ok out for "funny greenbacks"
and spurious coin. Counterfeiters

V . are in the land circulating. Look at
the bills before yon giye change.
WANTED.200 cords of pine wood

delivered at rock quarry. Apply to
D. Kimball, at the qnarry.
The best and most -satisfactory

washing machine is the Magestic.
For sale by M. D. Harman.

>4I think you can safely -say that
the State fair will be the biggest and
best in the history of fairs,"sayp Mr.
A. W. Love, secretary.
Mr. John S. Fox left Monday for

Augusta where he has accepted a

gosition as engineer with the Perkins

A cordial invitation is extended all
in attendance at the Fair to call at

f%'' Meefcze & Son's store.
A

tremendous crowd is expected at
the County Fair from all sections of
the county. Come and meet your
friends and have a good time.
Misses Lucile and Carro Efird have

returned to the College for Women,
Columbia. The-latter to finish her
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» special Cdurw,
jfik' A new New Home Sewing Machine

for sale cheap for cash, or on installsmenfc plan. Apply at the Dispatch
office.
Preparations are being made for a

stand County Pair. The exhibits will
be full .in every department. The
officers will be a busy set from now

until the fair closes next Thursday
the 18th.
TO CliOSE OUT=~A lino of laces,

ribbons, gloves, handkerchiefs, notions,etc., bought in a Job lot, and
will be closed out cheap. Call and
see at the Bazaar. Iceoline Harman.
The bottling plant at Mathias' MineralSpring baa its new wagon on onr

streets Saturday serving customers
with their drinks. They are claimed
to be equalto the best.'
For your family groceries and fruits

sail at M. D. Harman's grocer}'.
While you are looking at the exhibitsat the County Fair, think of and

be sure to call and see the nice exhibitsof furniture and other articles
in this line, at Scott Hendrix's Furniturestore. You may need something
there. The prices are right.
m>o Ava/mt/Yr of "Rda J. Amick and

Administrator, E. L. Amick, held a

referee here Friday looking to a settlementof certain matters in said
estates. Samuel B. George, referee.
Frick and Graham for plaintiff. Efird
and Dreher for defendants.

It is useless to call your attention
to the advertisement of W. P. Roof
en the first page of this issue as it
speaks for itself and conveys interestingnews to our people, which they
ean realize and be benefitted if they
will only call and see for themselves.
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Cuthbert Shealy, the oldest child of
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Shealy, of Batesburg,met with a very painful accidentlast Wednesday night by stumblingover some timber pieces, falling
ana breaking his thigh.

I am still feeding the masses with
the best groceries and 4'pure food" on
the market. If you need anything to
eat alwavs call at my grocery.

H. M. Wingard.
We noticed in the State of Tuesday

last week, Mr. M. H. Witt, one of
Brookland's prominent citizns who
has done much to advance and improvethat town, celebrated his 69th
birth say. A number of his close
friends enjoyed the occasion with him.

We solicit your banking business. 1
If yon are not already a patron of this
bank we extend to you an invitation '

to become one. No matter how small, <

make the start. While attending the
Fair next week call in to see us. You 1
are always welcome. THE HOME
BANK.
We are in receipt of a renewal for

the Dispatch from Dr. J. G. Williams, t
of Norway. Orangeburg county, who
has a wide medical practice, and has i
completely broken down and, has departedfor the mountains to rest. His
family accompanied him. We trust ]
they may all return benefitted from
their outing. 1

/B^Remember that the Dispatch g
Job Printing Office is prepared to do
all kind of printing on snort notice, l
at a very low price. Send in an order
and we will please you in price and
workmanship. s

r I
Wonderful Escape of Workman $
Arthur Turner, a white workman

on the new steel bridge being built
over the Congaree river between this
city and Cayce by the Southern railway,fell 62 feet yesterday from the 1

bridge into the water and escaped 1
without injuries. B

Turner is one of the gang of steel
workersand was at his work on top i

of the great structure that is to span
the river and take the place of the
present iron bridge. He stepped back
suddenly while moving to get a piece
of material and losing his footing fell r

the entire distance from the frame *

work into the river beneath. Fortunatelythere wei^e no rocks in the
water at the place where he fell and ,

no water work with which he could
come in contact with in his decent. t<
He struck on his face in the deep \
water and after he came back to the r
surface swam to the shore and walked
to his boarding house. G
Fearing that the man was injured _

internally, his friends called a physician,but except for an inflamed face 1

from the impact on the fall into the
water, there was nothing the matter r

with him..The State 6,
t '
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Will Se at Swansea.
Dr. S. F. Killingsworth, dentist, of

1521 Main street, Columbia, will be at
Swansea on the 18th and 19th of Octobernext, prepared to do all classes
of dental work. Those needing dentistwork will note date and meet the
doctor.

< .

The twenty-fifth anniversary of the
closing of the barrooms in Johnston
was celebrated last evening in the
Baptist church. Many are convinced
by the facts and visible means that
prohibition does prohibit and pays
well.
The storm of last week at St. Andrew'sBay, Fla., was terrific, the

tide risipg six feet higher than it has
in fifty years before, the only storm
of equal violence here being in 1856,
and the damage in various ways aggregatingmany thousand dollars.
The-694 machinist employed by the

Southern Railway shops will strike
in a few days unless their wages are

increased from $3 to $325 per day.
You can bag: your game withoutthe

aid of a gun.if you play your cards
right.
When a man doesn't feel like talkinghe calls on spme woman and

listens.

What a widow blisses most is the
1

argument she can't cry over any
longer.
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State Fair this year will

^e the ''Biggest yet." Be sure

md not miss this one. Make our

Store your headquarters.we will
;ake care of all your packages
while you are sight-seeing.
We want to show you a speciiltyshoe for ladies we are maknga run on at ?1.75.{
These shoes are made "in old

Kentucky" by a firm that is at

rery little expense, and they can

ifFord to put mighly good leather
nto them.
They are made of Kid that is

;oft and very strong with the
>est of leather in soles. Price
£1.75.'

EHRLICH'S,
COLUMBIA, S.C.

Wells! Wells!!
BERLEY & KYZER,

rHE - WELL - MEN.
If you want to do well, be well and
x>k well, get Berley & Kyzer, Lexingon,S. C., to put you in a Terra Cotta
Veil which will give you pure water.
>ur prices are right, our work is right,
rive us a trial and be convinced. ..

EXPERIENCE.
Years of Ex5perienceare

at Your
COMMAND.

Successful experience has
been ours and we went everybodywho has cause to feel
that there is anything the mat
tor with their eyes at all, to
call and have us give them
proper tests.

THEBE ABE NO
CHABGES FOB
EXAMINATIONS.

CHARLES F. SENTZ,
OPTICIAN,

JEWELEB,
1439 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

WANTED..An apprentice to learn
ffie art of printing. Must read and
spell wrell and have some knowledge
>"f manuscript. No cigarettes or bad
labits. Apply at the Dispatch office.
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Valuable Place for Sale.
We will offer for sale to the highest

bidder oil the 3d day of November, next,
at 11 o'clock a. m., in front of the 9tore
of J. K. Summer, known as the Polly
Summer place, containing 1221 acres,
being in Broad River township and
. 3 j t. t> j A.^ "MVo
DOunueu uy joruuu nvci uu mo

Mandy Kesler on the north and west
and on the south by J. H. Fulmer and
others. Has dwelling and tenant
house thereon. Sold for division.

J. F. Mahaffie,
Oct. 10. 4-52 J. K. Summer.

Subscribe for the Dispatch.
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Trespassers, Notice.
'

THIS IS TO NOTIFY ALL PERSONSnot to hunt or trespass in any
manner whatever upon the lands of the
undersigned. The law will positively
he enforced against all violators of this
notice. H. STEELE,

oct. 1, 1906-4w-51p. j

Notice.
ALL OVERSEERS OF THE PUBLIC

tfiii nnpp rftmir their sec- !
ivauo vi AAA) MV ^

tions. Remove the logs, limbs and trees
from the same. Put the roads in good !
condition. L. J. LANGFORD,

Supervisor, Lexington Co. |
Oct. 2, 1906.
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Valuable Place for Sale.
WE WILL OFFER FOR SALE BEforethe Court House door on the first

Monday in November next, our place of
738 acres, more or less, about 100 acres

open, balance in wood and timber.
Well watered, good pasture, peach and
apple orchard, two dwellings and other
out buildings. Near Clark's mills. Can
be bought privately.
Terms . One-half cash balance on

time. JOB SHUMPERT,
Route 3, Lexington, S. C.

SCHOOL BOOKS are positively sold
for cash. Harman's Bazaar.

HOFIT EMPORIUM.
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